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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for a driving job, specifically a car or code 10 truck. + Ability to effectively engage with

colleagues and external

stakeholders.

+ My values are timekeeping, full dedication in any work that I am

doing. Completing tasks to agreed deadlines. Working efficiently

and effectively.

+ I believe in honesty and integrity. I maintain confidence in

everything that I’m doing

+ I take initiative where need be. I believe in flexibility, exploration.

+ I also believe in depending on others where need be.

Preferred occupation Car drivers
Driver jobs

Contacts and general information about me

Gender Male

Residential location Pietermaritzburg
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2021.02 iki 2022.11

Company name Swati lelihle trading

You were working at: Managers

Occupation Brush cutter & Small plant maintenance

What you did at this job position? I overlooked the operations at work and made sure everything
is going smoothly.
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Educational period nuo 2020.01 iki 2020.11

Degree Diploma

Educational institution Creative Arts College

Educational qualification Sound engineering

I could work Yes

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Recommendations

Contact person Sipho Edward Hlatshwayo

Occupation CEO

Company Swati lelihle trading

Telephone number 0732009839

Additional information

Your hobbies I like to drive around to clear my head when I'm under
pressure. I like making beats and I also like to watch thriller
movies.

Driver licenses EC1 Articulated Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2021-02-00 (3 years)

Salary you wish 10 000 R per month

How much do you earn now 4 000 R per month
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